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UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS 
BOSTON 
Vol. IV No. 2 
Bulletin De adlirw 
Jewish Holidays 
Faculty Meeting * 
Studetu: Handbook 
Add/Drop Period Extended 
Coordinator-Teacher Certification 
Program 
Change of Spring Term Calendar 
BULLETIN 
September 19, 1968 
Anynne v.isbing to submit items for inclusion 
in the weekly bulletin may send the information, 
in writing, to the Office of the Chancellor by 
5:00P.M. every Wed::csday. 
Department het:~.ds are authorized to arrange 
leave of absence wh:h pay on Monday, 
September 23; Tuesday. September 24; and 
Wednesday, October 2, 1968 for those 
employees who request such leave to observe 
their New Year end Day of Atonement. Faculty 
members are asked to make appropriate 
arrangements for Jewish students missing 
academic work for those holidays. 
The first faculty meeting will be held 
Tuesday, September 24, during the free hour 
in Room 0222, not in the Auditorium as was 
originally planned. * 
The Student Handbook is highly recommended 
as a scurce of information for all faculty 
advisers. Copies 8.re available at the Student 
.Aft'::..irs Office, 4th floor, 100 Arlington Street. 
Because of e :n>.iplicaUons resulting from re-
organization of tbe Registrar's Office, the 
Add/Drop period is extended to 5:00 P.M. on 
Wednesday, October 2. Until then, students 
may add or drop a course without record. 
Miss Barbara Leondar is now the Coordinator 
of the Teacher Certification Program. Her 
Office is in Room 406 of the Sav:yer Building. 
Washington's Birthday Holiday will be held 
February 17, not Febntary 24. ·Memorial 
day Holiday will be held May 26, not June 2. 
* Late change - President John W. Lederle will be the speaker. 
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L!hrary Hourn 
Mass Bay TV Assembly Broadcast 
Tuesday, September 24» 1968 
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8:30: ~\ . M. .. ll:OO:P-.M. · ' • . 
8:30A.M.- ~00 P.M. 
2:00P.M. -10':00 P.M. 
A University of Massachusetts /Boston vs venture 
into Community Edtu::ationp The Mass Bay TV 
Assembly will take ple.c8 this coming Tuesday 
evening, SepteJBber 24th, Cbamel 2 WGBH 
with the program The New CitJ.:ren Act'J>:'.1 o A 
documentary film on this subject will be 
presented at 6:30P.M~ on Ch3l11lel 2 Friday 
at 8:30P.M. to 9:30P.M. 
Participants in "viewing posts" which have 
been organized throughout the city and suburb&D 
area to watch tlle program will have an 
q>portunity to plJone in questions to a panel 
et Cbllll'l'fl %., ~oofbe panel in the 
first program will be Tbmtras Atkins, City 
Councilman and Hale Champion, Director of 
the BRA. The second program dealing with 
the subject Law and Order wW. be bekt • 
October 8th. 
If you d~sire to par'"ddpate in the program or 
want further information, contact Project 
Director Emil Starr in room 439 or 440 
Sawyer Building. 
